
  DBN SR SEC SCHOOL, AJMER  
`     SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 2022-23 

Dear Students, 

Summer Vacation is the most awaited time for both parents and kids. Vacation is the time 

for the children to explore their myriad interest and indulge in various activities which 

would lead to their all-round development. 

 

We, at DBN, understand it very well. Considering this, we have tried to keep the homework 

simple, informative, interesting and fun filled. 

 

For you, it may be time to smile and play, Summer Vacations begins from 12th May 2022. 

 

We will miss you at school and wait for the lovely day, When you are back making our 

days lively and gay. At home, help your mother and have a lot of fun, play indoor games, be 

in shade, away from the sun. Read a while, don’t forget to do a page of writing. 

 

Spread happiness and joy, with no refusal and no fighting. 

 

In accordance with the guidelines of CBSE, we are incorporating integrated project-based 

learning wherein students will prepare projects for all the subjects based on a common 

theme. This endeavor has been taken up with the objective of inculcating the approach of 

integrating diverse subjects or fields and the spirit of collaborative learning. The school has 

planned a vacation homework in the form of Integrated Project to ensure that every student 

do not stay out of the learning path. 

 

Wish you all safe and healthy holiday ahead!  

 

Principal!  
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Sub-English 
 

ACTIVITY: (To Be Done in English Project Note book) 

Write a paragraph on MY HOBBY also paste the related pictures. 

NOTE BOOK WORK:  

(BELOW GIVEN WORK TO BE DONE IN ENGLISH COPY) 

Complete all the work related literature and My English Reader 

 

Q 1. Write a paragraph on ‘Importance of Good Hand Writing’. 

Q 2. Write an application to the Circle Officer complaining about the loud speakers in your 

locality, which cause disturbance to the residents. 

 

TIPS TO ENHANCE YOUR LANGUAGE SKILLS: 

1. Read the newspaper regularly during holidays  

2. Find two new words daily from the newspaper and find out their meaning and its opposite. 

3. Read unit 1 (My English Reader) and all the chapters done in Literature book and 

underline the difficult words and learn their spellings. 

4. Revise all the work done in class.  

Sub-HINDI 

fuEu dk;Z Activity Copy esa djsA 

1- Ok"kZ esa fdruh _rqऐ gksrh gS muds uke crkb;s vkidks dksulh _rq ilan gS और क्यों ? 

2- fgUnh महीनो ds ukeks dk pkVZ cukb;sA 

3- o"kZ dh N: _rqvks dk pkVZ cukb;s A 

4- प्रतिदिन एक एक पषृ्ठ  सुलेख व श्रतुि लेख ललखें । 

5- पाठ 1 से 3 िक कदठन शब्िों को ललखें व बार-बार उच्चारण करें । 

6- गमी की छुट्दियों में ककए गए रचनात्मक कायों के बारे में ललखें।  

7- ककसी एक ऐसे ऐतिहालसक व िशशनीय स्थल का वणशन कीजिए जिसे िेखने आप गए थे । 
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Sub-MATHS                                                    
Q1 Fill in the blanks:                                                                                                         

1. 156 × 670 ×  0 = ________________ 

2. _______ is successor of 899 

3. The smallest natural number is __________ 

4. Number which have more than two different factors are called_______ numbers. 

5. Two prime numbers whose difference is 2 are called ___________ numbers. 

6. A number is divisible by 3 if the sum of its digits is divisible by __________ 

Q2 Divide and check your answer:                                                                                                                                       

1. 48279÷411 

Q3. Solve: 67×45+67×55 (use distributive property)                                                                                                                                                   

Q4. Find the least number that should be added to 1000 so that 30 divides the difference 

exactly.                                                                                                                                   

Q5 simplify: 25+ 14÷(5-3)                                                                                                                                                                      

Q6 Krishna deposited 18,678 in the bank. After a month he withdrew 8,973. What is the 

current balance in his account? 

Q7.Are the following numbers prime or composite. Show by finding the factors:          

A) 84      B) 19 

Q8) Write the greatest 4 digit number using digits 5, 0, 2(digits may repeat) 

Q9) using distributive property simplify:  

223×25×6 - 223×10×15 

Q10) Estimate 52×786  
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Sub-Science 

1. Make a model to show the arrangements of particles in the three states of 

matter. 

2. What are the ways we can think of to avoid wastage of food? 

3. Prepare a chart of your diet for one week, compare this chart with standard 

diet chart . 

 

4. Do exercise, cycling and morning walk in summer holidays. 

Sub-History 

Prepare a Comparative Study of different civilizations (page no -85) 

Sub-CIVICS 

Lesson no 23 – Our Rural Governance Questions and Answers of the lesson 

Sub-Geography 

Draw colourful and labelled Diagrams of  

lesson 3 – Locating Places on the Earth: 

Parallels of Latitude (Page 22),  

Important lines of Latitude (Page 22), and 

 Heat zones (page 23).  

Sub-Sanskrit 

 

1. राष्र ध्विं तनमाशणं कृत्वा उचचिं वणणैः पूरयन्ि ु। 
2. संस्कृि वणशमाला. अस्य भेिाैः च ललखन्िु।  
3. भवान ्/भविी ववद्यालये अनेकातन वस्िूतन पश्यति 

   यथा.  - पुस्िकातन.  श्यामपट्िम.्  संगंणकं.  

   आसजन्िकाम.्   श्वेिवतिशकाम.् पािकन्िकंु आदि। 

  कयोैः अवप द्वयोैः. चचत्रं तनमाशय ियोैः नामातन ललखन्िु।  

       4     पञ्च पशु. पक्षिणां    नामातन संस्कृि भाषाया ंललखि  

       5.   अस्मद्.    युष्मद्. शब्ि रुपं ललखन्िु कण्ठस्थ ंच कुरू।  


